[The role of the medical corps in a mass screening program for cervical cancer. The program "Female Health Action in 3 urban districts of Lyons].
A pilot study of cervical cancer screening has been initiated in three districts of Lyons suburbs. This campaign aims to increase women participation, specially for high risk groups, helped by an intensive collaboration of general practitioners and gynecologists. Despite several campaign of information, a low rate of participation (13%) was noted. A survey has been performed on the medical population, notably for their participation, eventual changes, encountered problems and perception of such a screening. At time of survey, only half of the general practitioners and 75% of gynecologist still participated. Complexity of administrative procedures, involvement in an epidemiologic survey, lack of time or non-gynecological practice were important obstacles. Volunteer practitioners, enhanced value of public health and university formation of doctors could be necessary in the future for such mass screening.